MAY
Democratic Chairman Berkhardt Believes Meyner Can Beat Case

Proclamation

New Sales Tax Chief, Veteran State Employee

Boro Chairman of Cancer Crusade, Isabel Hopper Seeks More Funds To Exceed Campaign Goal of $7100

Lawrence Chairman of Pacific Coast Golf Association

Young GOP Revision is Ashed in Rat Fink Probe

Roe Warms of Water Needs and Pollution

Peoples' Wish, Coalition, Party Amity - Sales Tax

LETTER BOX

Today's Inveterate

LETTER BOX

Fandango Show by Husk House Group

On May 11th

Fandango

From: Adams: Thanks Congratulations to Rowe Couple

Produced by: Adams: Thanks Congratulations to Rowe Couple

With: Adams: Thanks Congratulations to Rowe Couple

The production was a huge success, with many people attending and enjoying the performance. The event was well organized, with good food and music, and everyone had a great time. The group is looking forward to future productions and is grateful for the support they received.
COME JOIN OUR 8th Anniversary Celebration

Anniversary "Special" TEXAS WINNER 15

AT THE HAWTHORNE STORE ONLY
FREE FOR CHILDREN OVER 11

JOHNNY & NORM'S
Drive-In

1140 Goyle Road 437-9711

DINING OUT

GRIFFIN'S PHOENIX RESTAURANT

TRELLIS TUNER RESTAURANT

FREE FAMILY FAVORITES
OVER 11 YEARS:
298-3600

The Hawthorne Press
BUY NOW—BEAT SALES TAX

NEW FROM ZENITH

More popular priced stereo models with more fine features than ever before.
Right down the line greater music power with solid-state amplifiers.
new advanced Micro-Touch tone arm—exquisite fine furniture-styled.
traditional quality.

BUY NOW—BEAT THE TAX

just in...never before buy in a big screen after-styled

ZENITH

19" PORTABLE TV

1966

handcrafted, lightweight, super compact

12 personal portable TV

GOLDBERG'S APPLIANCE CO., INC.

68 MARKET ST. PASSAIC, N. J.

GOLDBERG'S APPLIANCE CO., INC.

68 MARKET ST. PASSAIC, N. J.
Goldberg's Saves You MORE on ZENITH TV!

YOU CAN SAVE '15-'45 MORE ON COLOR TV NOW!
BEFORE 3% SALES TAX TAKES EFFECT!!
ACT FAST--SUPPLIES LIMITED

NEW FROM
ZENITH

More-popular priced stereo models with more fine features than ever before...
Right down the line greater music power with solid-state amplifiers...
new advanced Micro-Touch tone arm...excellent fine furniture-styling...
traditional quality.

at BROWNS in PATERSON
BUY NOW, BEAT SALES TAX

GOLDBERG'S
NO DOWN PAYMENT
UP-TO-3 YEARS PAY
SALES & SERVICE
68 MARKET ST. Appliance World PASAIC, N.J.
BUY NOW--BEAT SALES TAX

EXTRA CARE MAKES THE QUALITY DIFFERENCE!

now 1966 ZENITH handcrafted, lightweight, super compact

12 personal portable TV

BUY NOW BEAT THE TAX

just in... your best buy in a big screen silencer-styled

1966 ZENITH handcrafted 19" PORTABLE TV

with 78,000 volts of picture power HANDCRAFTED!

outstanding new value in Zenith handcrafted portable TV!

ZENITH... the quality goes in before the name goes out!

BROWN'S
226 MAIN ST. PATerson
376 MAIN ST. PATerson

GOLDBERG'S
68 MARKET ST. APPLIANCES World Pasaic, N.J.

GOLDBERG'S
NO DOWN PAYMENT UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SALES & SERVICE
Phone 1-800-750, 753, 754, 755, 756

Goldberg's Saves You MORE on ZENITH TV!
YOU CAN SAVE '15-'45 MORE ON COLOR TV NOW!
BEFORE 3% SALES TAX TAKES EFFECT!!
ACT FAST--SUPPLIES LIMITED

ALL NEW 1966 ZENITH
color TV featuring Space Command 1000

all new 1966 ZENITH rectangular remote control

OUTSTANDING NEW VALUE IN 4-SPEAKER STEREO

handcrafted...
New Dishwasher Washes 12 Settings Sparkling Clean Without Pre-Rinsing or Scraping! No Messy Screens or Filters to Clean... NO INSTALLATION... Rolls on Wheels...

$119.95

Graduation Gifts for a new world of presents

BROWN'S
276 MAIN ST. PATerson

NOW AT BROWN'S Exclusive at $248
New General Electric Range with 7- Burner Stove! Chrome Hood Electrically!

Now General Electric Range with 7-Burner Stove! Chrome Hood Electrically!